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Information Resources Bureau
Touts Harper Expertise
yol considered lending your expertise to Horper's newly formed lnformotion
Resources Bureou? Whelher you're on experl in o highly technicol field or proficient
in o hobby, Horper's Office of AAedio Relotions is interested in knowing!
Hove
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Clubs ond orgonizotions in seorch of progrom ideos ond medio people in need of
technicol expertise frequently contoct the office for suggestions ond ossistonce. As o
result, the lnformolion Resources Bureou wos formed. And this monh o publicotion
will be distributed thot highlights progrom ideos ond speokers from the Horper foculty

ond stoff.
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"This is not iust

o speokers' bureou," soys Polly Robeds, Horper's AAedio Relolions

speciolist. Awore hol much expertise on compus is unlopped, Roberts soys she's
eoger lo moke Horper o source nol only for oreo clubs ond orgonizotions, but olso
for medio people needing verificolion of focts or technicol expertise lor their news
odicles.

A wide ronge of lopics is ovoiloble, including such diverse subiects os bird wotching, greeting cord verse writing, iob seeking skills, insuronce issues, childr/fomily
relotionships ond electronics. ln oddition, currenl videolopes ovoibble for viewing
will be lisled ond include such offerings os Women's History Week, Wellness Week
ond brownbog presentotions os well os niche presenlotions such os the PEAR
division's video lhot wos prepored for corporole use ond the TM/PS division's video
which highlights its technicol progroms. While there is no chorge for those who use
lhe lnformolion Resources Bureou, honororio ore occepted.
Roberts soys the book will be updoted yeorly ond onyone inleresbd in hoving his or
her experlise included should conloct the office oi extension 2279. She odds thot
she will be oclively morketing lhe piece ond will teoch users how to use ihe book to
their besl odvonloge. ln oddilion, she will monitor the offerings to ossess where

odditionol needs exist.
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effedive ond efficienl; improve lhe
quolity of individuol progroms ond
services; ond provide lhe informotion
needed for selling gools ond developing

longtonge inslitutionol plons.

The President's
Message
This month's messoge wos wrillen by
Palty Roberts, Horper's Media Re/otions
Specio/ist.
The first siolemenl in lhe Preferred Future
document reods: Williom Roiney
Horper College will insist thot quolity

teoching ond oclive leorning be o
hollmork of the College.
The Boord of Trustees odopted o
progrom review policy ot the Septem-

ber 26, l99l Boord meeting thot
directly implements thot gool siotemenl,
Progrom Review is o systemotic,
collegewide process for evoluoting oll
instructionol progroms, $udenl services
ond support seryices.

of

.l990,

o commitlee wos
chorged with lhe responsibility of
ln the foll

ossessing the cunenl Progrom review
process ond recommending imProve
menls. The emphosis of progrom review

wos redirected from primori! comply
ing wilh o sbie reporting requirement lo
improving the quolity of progroms ond
services.
The estoblishment of

o progrom review

poliry ond procedure is cenlrol lo the
obiliiy of lhe College lo set progrommolic priorilies ond b ollocote resources to ochieve fiose priorilies. The
process will ossure students, boccoloureole inslitulions ond potenliol employers of ihe quolity of the degrees ond
certificotes oworded by Horper; ossure
thoi the progroms provided ore relevont
lo the employment needs of the studenis, lhe communiiy ond lhe slote;
ossure diskict residents lhot lhe pro
groms ond services Horper provides ore

Progroms will be evoluoted ol leosl once
every five yeors using specific procedures publlshed in the Acodemic Affoirs
Procedures Monuol. The evoluotion of
progroms will provide foculty, odminislrotion ond lhe Boord of Trustees wilh
informotion obout how well the progrom
functions in relotion lo its obieclives ond
the needs of those in the Horper district.
The committee recommended thot

progrom doto ond evoluolion criterio
elements be included in ihe review. All

reviews will evoluote progrom gools ond
obieclives; progrom content ond structure; foculty; enrollmenls; focilities ond
equipment; supporl services; Progrom
revenues ond costs; studeni ochievement;
ond progrom review ond development
processes. The reviews will end with
summory, conclusions ond recommendotions.
This evoluolion process reflecls lhe volue
ploced on quolity by thls instilution ond
moy provide iustificotion for the conlinuo-

iion, reconsiderolion ond/or olterotion of
specific progroms.
Vicepresident of Acodemic Affoirs
Dennis A. Conners commenls, 'There is
no doub lhot there will be much more
time, fiought ond effort put into the
progrom review process. However, lhe
ouicomes promise to oid oll members of
the Horper community in ochieving
systemolic quohty improvemenl ocross
the College. Thoughtful progrom reviews
will ensure high stondords of excellence
in the clossroom ond supporting offices.'
Anolher positive by-product of progrom
review is lhol it ties into he regulor
occrediiotion process whlch the College
goes through every 10 yeors. Much of
the informolion gothering, gools ond
obiectives required for the occredibtion
process will be occomplished through the
new progrom review formot.

ln oddition to Boord support, progrom
review receives lhe complete support of
the instilution. The Reseorch ond
Plonning Office, olong with the Office
of lnformotion Services, will be instrumentol in providing the necessory doto
elemenls, o vitol componenl in the
quontitotive outcomes of progrom
review. Pol Bourke, deon of Life Science
ond Humon Services ond o member of
the progrom review committee, comments on the inslitulionol support for
progrom review:
'support teoms will be ovoiloble os
necessory to help deportmenls meei he
oblectives ond moke he chonges lhot
ore indicoted in the summory, conclusions ond recommendolions poriion of
the progrom review report."
Tom Johnson, deon of Business ond
Sociol Science ond o member of lhe

progrom review commillee, spoke of the
process os o positive, necessory

experience. "Progrom review forces
deporlmenl members to sit down ond
toke the iime to review ond evoluote.
Progrom review teoms will ossess
service to students ond conskuclively
crilique current progrom offerings.'

One of lhe key ingredienls in lhe Boordodopbd progrom review process is lhe
institutionol support ovoiloble b oll
progrom review teoms. Eoch deportment
is encouroged lo use lhe expertise of ils
own sloff members olong wilh lhe
expertise of other Horper personnel ond,
when necessory, outside consultonts.
Progrom review is o necessory ond
efledive lool thot will enoble the
College to embroce the process of
conlinuous quolity improvemenl. Unity of
purpose throughoul the compus will
strenglhen lhe efforts of the College
cleorly put forfi in the Preferred Future
documenl.
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INSIDER'S VIEW

of
Thea Keshaaarzi
Theo Keshovorzi's posiiion os Horper's purchosing ogent requires thot she be o lock of
oll trodes. So, whelher she's reseorching the purchose of corpeling or checking inlo
suppliers of clossroom moteriols, her common sense ond generol knowledge ore
frequently colled upon.
'This 1ob is very diverse,' she soys, 'ond I often hove lo rely on people in the field to
lend lheir expertise." Much of her octivity is governed by slote stotutes, ond her recommendotions must go before Horpe/s Boord of Truslees if the cost exceeds $5,000.
To bolonce the poce she keeps ot Horper, Keshovorzi spends much of her free time
ploying lhe cello. "lt's such o mellow instrument,' she exploins. While in college, she
mo jored in music performonce, performing professionolly wlth the Wichito, Konsos,
Symphony ond os o freeloncer in lhe Chicogo oreo. She loter slopped ploying for
mony yeors ond hos only $orted up ogoin in the post three.
)

il will forever be groteful to the person who got me slorbd ploying ogoin,o she soys,
odding fiot she hos been performing wilh the Northbrook Symphony since she resumed
ploying ond is olso studying privotely ot Northweslern University.

Born: Toledo, Ohio

Educotion:

Bochelor of Music in Performonce, DePoul University; lvloster of Business
Admi nistrolion, Loyolo University

Theo Keshqvorzl

Fomily:

who thlnk their lop priority should be
my top priorityl

Husbond, Gholom

lnlerests: Music

performonce, ploying cello, heolth,/exercise ond my three block cots

lf rime qnd money were nol o problem: lwould ploy o lot of chomber music
ond go bock o groduote school in music. Also, l'd find more lime to relox ond hove
more fun.

I

would like ro leorn:

the Rococo Voriolions, o cello work by Tchoikovsky

One rhing l've leorned in life: lt's eosier to find o solulion to o problem hon to
worry obout it, ond if you toke core of yourself, lhings will work out.

I don't core much for: people

Fqvorite Food: chocolote ond ice
creom

Fqvorite Movie:
Fovorite Books:
Stephen King

Dr. Zhivogo
Novels by
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Office of Information Systems
The Office of lnformotion Syslems is
pibting Horper inb the fulure. By

compus hos helped keep fie costs
down, os $off ond equipment ore shored
ond work is no longer being duplicoted.

combining the stoff ond operotions of
the former Acodemic Computing ond
Compuler Services deportmenls, he

The office is mode up of three seporole

Olfice will coordinote Horper's present
computing ond informotion syslems
while keeping updoted on copobilities
in doto, voice ond video technology.

service deportments, oll of which ore
overseen by AAooney. These include
User Services, Technicol Services ond
Progromming Services. User Services,

College's technology systems. This
includes monogement of the moinfrome
computers; mointenonce of computer
hordwore, operoting systems ond
networks; ond technicol upgroding.
Technicol Services olso is responsible
for compus telephone operotions ond
monogement ond technicol support for
elechonics equipmenl.

heoded by Norm Wismer, is responsible
The formotion of the

office wos recommended

by represenlotives from
Technology Speciolists,
lnc., o compuler consulF
ing firm under controct
with Horper to ossess the
College's computer
systems. Since lost

November, these

The third deportment, Progromming Services, is heoded by
Director Eleno Pokot. lls mission
is to develop the technology ond
informolion to keep the odminis-

hotive ond inshuctionol copobilities up to dote ond funclionol.
To occomplish lhis, some of the
computer syslems on compus will
hove to be oltered or reploced.
Mooney soys, for exomple, lhot
lhe sludent regishotion system will
be enhonced with o touch ione
procedure ond the student
records systems will need
replocement.

representotives met with
more hon 150 compus
personnel to discuss
views on compuling ond
to ossess the current
syslems. Afier submitting
their dudy to the Boord
"The current syslems reolly do not
of Trustees, personnel
OIS cluff memberr worklng to pllot Hcrper'r computlng ond
provide o slrong enough support
from TSI were osked to
lnformotion ry3lemi lnno fio futuro lnclude (from leftf Joe
for lhe future--ond lhey're o
ossisl in the development
Boewell, Bcrry Poulron, Eleno Pokol ond Dcn ftlooney.
mointenonce heodochel" he
of lhe progrom. These
soys.
Wlth
ihese chonges, users will be
ond
support,
troining
computer
for
lurn
eventuolly
will,
however,
employees
(providing
more directly with lhe
oble
lo
interoct
informolion
ond
ossislonce
their iobs over lo Horper. ln the
he need for oddicomputer,
wilhod
well
os
selting up o Help Desk! os
meonlime lhey ore poid by TSI under the
tionol progromming.
odminislering the lobs. This deportment
terms of the conlroct.
will olso estoblish intercollegiole neF
Other chonges thol Progromming
works for shoring informotion ond
"The cost of this plon won'l be ony
Services will hondle include replocing
experlise wilh olher colleges.
greoter thon computing costs hove
the system in the finonce deportment.
been," lnterim Vice President Don
"The present syslem doesn't hove
Technicol Services, directed by Joe
Mooney soys. "But thol wos difficult to
odequote
copobilitles to become slote
the
insiollois
responsible
for
Boswell,
lhot
consolidoting
ochieve!" He odds
of
the
mointenonce
ond
lion, delivery
the existing compuler services on
contlnsed on poge 5
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7OO oftended the Chinese
Youth Folk Sportr preseniolionr
cosponsored by Chiccgo Norflrwect
Suburbon Chlnese School of Polotine
qnd the Horper Student Activitiec
Offtce. Proceeds from lhe event were
donoted $o the Americon Red Cro* for
flood relief victims ln eostern Ghino.
Shown with o copy of the check ore
(left to right) Shq-Li Lin, presldent of rlre
Pqlotine school, Illichoel Neimon,
coordinqior of Horper'r Student
Aclivities, ond Tricy Wong, school

a
a

a

troqsurer.

Dlrecioru of honon progrqmt fiom qreo
lwo- ond four-yccr collcgor qnd unlvcrrllier met ot llorper durlng flro Honorr
Councll llllnolr Reglon foll meetlng
September 13. Plctured cre (from
left) Dennir Conner, vlce presldeni of
Acodemlc Affciru, Belly Hull, coordinqlor
of Horpertr Honor'l Progrom, ond
lYlohon Sood, preddent of HCIR ond q
foculry member at Northeostern llllnolr

Unlverrlly.

Ol5 to Pilot Horper into Future
confinuodlrom pago 3
of he orl," Mooney cloims, odding lhot the new syslem will enoble sbffers to perform
online occounling, purchosing ond coshier funclions.
Other onlicipoted chonges include o compuswide nelwork for doto exchonge,
including elecfonic moil ond occess to locol, moinfrome ond LRC dotoboses. 'The
whole ideo is to speed up the exchonge of informotion thot people need occess to,"
Mooney soys, odding lhot security issues will olso be oddressed.

Mooney soys thot in the future, OIS plons to move into such new ond emerging
technology oreos os computer imoging. This new technology offers lhe long owoited
promise of lhe "poperless" office by storing, retrieving ond distributing document
imoges ocross the compuler network, soving time ond spoce-not to mention irees!
He odds thot Acodemic Computing will be improved by ocquiring compuleraided
inskuclion (CAl) workstotions using multi-medio equipment. Video ond sound systems
ond computers con now be lntegroted into o single leorning system thot ossisls focuhy
ond provides studenls wilh on enjoyoble ond effective woy to leorn. The ideo of
"ortificiol intelligence" will olso be explored to discover how this experimentol lechnology con be opphed to the leorning process. ln oddltlon, students will be oble lo leorn
how compulers will be used in lhe fulure.
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Congrotulotions to Goyle Nqssqu Simon, Food Services, on her certificotion os
o Food Service Monogement Professionol. This oword wos presenbd by the
Educotionol Foundotion of lhe Notionol Resiouront Associotion ond recognizes
professionol experie
ndustry...Also, we
lo ossociole professor,
congrotulote Wcrlloce

Gwen Clayborne

ond

on her reclossificotion
Office of lnformolion

presldent of the

We send o big

Jonel Trede

Dqvid Dluger

new

Sqlvotore
Olson, HVAC mec

Slwen larty

ond

lechs;

stoff ol the Physicol

will loin the
in lhe Regiskor's Office os
supervisor,

o records clerk.
Our condolences go to Syhrio Gurney, TM,/PS, ond to Bill Schooley, TM,/PS,
LS,/HS, ond Michqel Held, TEST, on the deolhs of their

Jqmes Arnesen,
mothers.

l- We'd

like to heor from youl Becouse The lnsider is written for Horper
employees, we'd like feedbock from our reoders. Pleose bke o moment lo
fill out this questionnoire ond return it vio compus moil b Ann Goldberg,
PUB.
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